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the success or failure of the bidders. 
Concerning the new postoffice building 
I will say that white it is included in 
the list of public buildings, «nd i» sub
ject to the same conditions governing 
the letting of contracts, I have this^ 
morning put a force of ten men to work 
on it, and the work will be pushed as 
rapidly as possible. This will in no 
way interfere with the awarding of the 
contract to the successful bidder, as 
both the offers contain a clause which 
enables them to take up the work dur
ing any stage of its progress, at a 
figure proportionate to the amount of 
work already done. In other words, the 
contractor will begin the work where I 
leave off, and the present work is being 
done to hasten the.building’s comple
tion as much as possible.

When asked about the progress thus 
far made in the construction of the 
telegraph-line to Quesnelle, Mr. Charle- 
son said tbat all told 450 miles of the 
line was up and in operation,- -

Concerning the continuation of the 
telegraph line from here to the boun
dary line, Mr. Charlesotf said he had 
nothing to say at present.

He Was Willing.
Seeing an advertisement yesterday, 

“Press feeder wanted at the Nugget 
office,” an old gentleman called at the 
officelo apply for the job. When asked 
as to his experience he said :

I never fed no printin’ ‘ptess, but I 
reckon I can do it all right. I was 
raised on a farm and have'fed horses 
and cattle all my life, and when I was 
20„years old I «tas considered the best 
hand at feedin’ a threshing machine 
there was in Montgomery county, Iowa, 
so I’m not afraid ta tackle the job.

Not oetng desirous of seeing the old 
man wearing a smashed hand in a 
sling for the remainder of the summer, 
he was not employed.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Agen's fine cream cheese, S.-Y. T.

CONTRACT 
NOT LET

mto pat the Japanese on the same footing 
as the Chinese, thereby probably in
volving Britain in war in the east.

The government had been asked to 
put legislation similar to the Natal Act 
in force, hpt tbat would include the 
Japanese, and be was prepared to deal 

ith the Japanese now.
In respect to the Chinese the bill 

would raise the poll-tax from $50 per 
h ad to $100 per head.

A House Warming.
It having become necessary for Editor 

Geo. M. Allen, of the Nugget to in
crease the capacity of his mess-house 
on Fourth avenue near Sixth street, he 
has just had completed a 16x18 addi
tion which was dedicated ip due and 
ancient form last night with dancing 
and feasting, the latter serving to coun
teract the warmth produced by the for
mer, ices being abundant.

Excellent music was furnished by 
Messrs. Kalenburn and Cantwell and 
until 1 o’clock this morfiing dull care 
remained in the background and joy 
was unconfined. Not caring to pass up 
such an opportunity for being “taken" 
in heaven’s broad light at midnight, 
the party was grouped and looked^ 
pleasant while Photographer Cantwell 
exhibited the little bird. Those pres
ent were the host, Mr. Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calderhead, Mr. and Mrs. Beeie* 
marck, Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. White, Mrs. Lancaster, Mrs. 
West, Mrs. Noble, Miss Comer, Miss 
Fitzpatricx, Misa White, Messrs. Kalen- 
born, Cantwell, Buck, Hemen, Storey 
and Filbin.
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Sir Alfred Milner to Be Made 
Commissioner.

Work on Postoffice Building to Go 
Rapidly Ahead

Over His LeBarge Neighbor and 
Competitor.
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TO SUB-DIVIDE TRANSVAAL.UNTIL CONTRACT IS GIVEN. DICTATES PRICE OF FISH

Advisory Committee Will Meet in 
Cape Town Very Soon to Com

plete Details.

In Dawson and Enjoys Privilege 
Granted by Vacclllating Govern

ment—Greet Injustice.

yo Miles of New Telegraph In Oper
ation-Nothing Tangible Regard

ing Extension Down River.

►
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London, June 12.-i-It is learned by 
the Associated Press that the govern
ment has at last decided upon a plan 
for the civil settlement of South Africa. 
The details are kept secret, but it can 
safely be said that the Orange River 
Colony and the Transvaal will become 
crown colonies, the latter probably 
being named the Transvaal Colony. 
Sir Alfred Milner, it is declared, is to 
be high commissioner of South Africa, 
in spite of the opposition that has in
curred. The crown colony form of gov
ernment can beat be understood by 
reference to ibe system in vogue in the 
West Indies, Sierra Leone and Ceylon. 
Endeavors will be made to put this in 
force as soon as possible in the Trans
vaal and Orange River colonies, though 
it is scarcely expected that the details 
will be'announced, or some part of the 
work be begun for a few months yet.

While the civil government will be 
drawn up see as to be equally indepen
dent of military enforcement, it is 
realized the initial step must be effected 
with the co-operation of troops. Sir 
Alfred Milner appears to believe that 
civil - re-otganization and military 
pacification can proceed simultaneously 
and that a possible scattered rising will 
seriously retard the progress of reorgan- 
i atiou. The colonial force is said to 
be of the opinion, however, that the 
maintenance of good sized garrisons at 
such centers a# Bloemfontein, Kroon- 
atad, Johannesburg and Pretoria will 
be necessary for a long time after the 
crown colony system gets in working 
order. • For this reason, and others put 
forward by Sir Alfred Milner, the idea 
of granting an autonomous form of gov
ernment has been abandoned. I^_ia be
lieved, though it cannot be verified, 
that a portion of the Transvaal will be 
partitioned off Jo_____

The whole arrangement may be rough
ly described as coinciding with the 
views advanced by the Progressives as 
opposed to those held by the Bondi tea. 
The final steps in this decision have 
been taken duiing the last few day*. 
Mr. Chamberlain sent for Mr. J. P. 
Fitzpatrick, author of “The Transvaal 
From Within," who is well known in 
connection with -South African affaira, 
and spent a whole day in consultation 
with him. Mr. Fitzpatrick will sail 
for Capetown June 16, to join the ad
visory committee, which Sir Alfred 
Milner is forming.

floogol Immigration.
Ottawa, June 14,—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

introduced a bill to restrict Chinese im
migration in the house today. The 
premier gave a history of the whole 
question, dealing with Japanese immi
gration as well, fle said that British 
Columbia bad grievances from both 
classes, and it was the intention of the 
government to issue a royal commission 
to investigate Japanese and Chinese im
migration and lay the whole matter be
fore the imperial authorities <ao that it 
could be properly dealt wijh.

The question was an imperial one.
He was prepared to deal with the 

Chinese uestion, but he recognized 
that agitation id British Columbia in
cluded Japanese as well and should be 
dealt with; He was not prepared now

i' The high prices asked for Ltbarge 
fish, which, owing to transportation 
facilities, and the large extent of the 
supply, should tend to make the market 
price to the Dawson consumer low, has 
led to inquiry which developed some 
rather preculiar facta.

There has been considerable rivalry 
between the Leharge fishermen, Clark 
and Humes. Thia rivalry baa at leal 
culminated in a practical monopoly of 
the' business for Clark. Last year end 
previous to that, fish were taken with 
small mesh nets, and, so far aa Clark is 
concerned the same practice is followe^.
With Humes it is different. He can 
only take fish—if he can find them big 
enough —with a net of much larger 
mesh. All this, strange as it may 
is according to the law governing fish
eries.

Mr. Clark, with a far sigbtedneen 
peculiar to him, made a trip to Ottawa 
where he succeeded in getting a permit 
to use up his old, or amah mesh nets, 
before complying with the requiretaent 
calling for the larget meshes,

Mr. Humes did not do this, but did 
use the smaller mesh nets for a time.
Now, however, the nets have been 
seized, and it is said, burned.

The more numerous fish found in Le
harge are of a size which enables them 
to slip through the large meshes of the 
nets allowed by law, so that because 
Mr. dark ‘ file a permit allowing him 
to use a net tbat will catch fish be prac
tically dictates the market vaine of the 
same to the Dawson consumer.

The price of fish is naturally higher 
thia year than they were during the 
same montli last year, and there is no ~ ^ 
good reason under the existing circum
stances for supposing that they will get 
any cheaper,

A New Industry.
The Yukon Plumbing, Heeling & 

Engineering Supply Co., Ltd., the 
headquarters of which la Vancouver,
B. C., baa purchased from J. K. McAl- 
pine the excellently located property 
extending all the way from the Nugget 
office to Third avenue, and has opened 
a general iron working business in the 
log building adjoining the Nugget 
office Mi. S. A. Wye is manager of 
the new industry. A large stock of 
goods in the company’s line will be car
ried at all times and none but experi
enced workmen will be employed.

With the expiration of two 
now on the 
modious bna

Among the Canadian's passengers 
leaving today |were Superintendent ot 
Public Works J. B. Charleson and bis 
secretary, J. E. Gobiel. 
explained the brevity of his stay here 
by saying that his presence was needed 
in other places, and concerning the 
public work here, all had been done 
that could be done for the present.

Regarding the construction of the 
buildings Mr. Charleson said: “Bids 
have been received and examined, but 
too of the offers were so near together 
tbst I do not feel like taking the re
sponsibility of accepting either. There
fore I have kept the matter in reserve. 
I will telegraph to Ottawa from the 
most convenient point on ray way out, 
and on the answer received will depend

i
Seen at Circle.

With his nose pointed toward the 
North Pole and a look that betokened a 
determination to get there or remove a 
suspender button in the attempt, ex- 
Constable Jimmy Allmark - is reported 
as having passed Circle City. 
Jimmy -was in good flesh and rather 
mellow, it is feared that he will have 
some uncomfortable experience with 
mosquitoes before he smells salt water.

Autopsy Being Held.
The jury empmneiled by Acting 

Coroner Scarth to examine and hear evi
dence regarding the body brought here 
from Selwvn yesterday morning, and 
which is supposed to bè that of Line
man Olson or Graves, has not yet re
ported, but is again in session this 
afternoon. Dr. Thompson is conduct
ing an autopsy on the remains in which 
be is assisted by local practitioners; 
but owing to the advanced stage 
composition, the work is slow end 
laborious. It is certaiu from the ex
amination thus far made that there ie a 
bullet wound in the back and possibly 
one in the head, the latter to be deter
mined by the autopay. .

As the body is that of a large and 
robust man, there is little doubt but 
that it represent* ail that is mortal of 
Lineman Olsen.

mMr. Charleson >*i
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Ss Co.
Don’t sweat and swear, but go to the 

Standard and keep cool. ert

»»i GO-AS-YOU-PLEASE.
ENTRIES:

LOUIS CARDINAL
Champion. Long Distance, of Canada.

GEORGE TAYLOR
Champion, Long.Distance, of America.

SAMUEL HOURIE
Champion, Long Distance, of Australia.

Commencing July 3d

High-Top Shoes $

=
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...THE...

Cadue Co. 4 Hours Daily.
Track opp. Nugget Office, Third at.

t Has received a New Stock 
of HIGH • TOP MINERS’ 
SHOES. Carefully^select-/ i Pick JJie Winner.

The people of Dawson who have «port
ing proclivities will be treated to an in
teresting exhibition of the manly art,to
night at the Orpbeum theater.

Kid O’Brien and J. W. Daly will don 
the mitt* and strive for supremacy in a 
ten-round go. Both men are evenly 
matched and are cracker jacks at the 
huai ness. A hot go ia expected.

Notice.
TÔ insure publication of church no

tices the same should be handed in at 
this office not later than 10 a. m. Satur-

ied as a walking shoe.

;

;i flgeu’s Butter
h _

The Very Latest Pack, IGUARANTEED absolutely 

Irtsh by day. I
Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership formerly 
tween W. A. Robertson and W. 
under the name “Rochester Bar” ha* 
been dissolved by mutual consent. All 
accounts owing to the firm shall lie-paid 
to W. Baird, who succeeds to the busi
ness and who will pay all debts of the 
concern.

Dated at Dawson, June 29, 1900.
W. BAIRD.

existing he-
ird

>
...THE...* ARCTIC SAWMILLV J

■ i Laduc Co. $ 1Removed to Month of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River.

1 Lumber 1Sluice, Flume & Mining
Odices: At Mill,at Dpper Ferry on 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf

p ! If you buy it of Ludut Co. 
it’s good. 'x

Notice.
We, the undersigned, have purchased 

Louie Golden's building, The Ex
change, and business. Anyone having 
any debts due please present the same 
to EDWARDS & DR LONB,

Props.

m-< property a large and com
me** house wifi be erected.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

1 ......J. W. BOYLE

Kbe mutual Life Insurance €o/V£
* “THE GREATEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD,''

IS HERE TO DO BUSINESS.

"
c42

I
m m£.«.first of t lie 
■ JJJJ: hundrt^m

'

FRESH GOODSrest Insurance companies to establish an agency on the Yukon. \Asaeti over 
dolUrt. Greater than the capital of the Banks of Kjighmd, prance, Uer

Managing Agent for Yukon Territory and Alaska.
iI

s 1

Fancy Eggs—-Gilt Edge Oruons 
*sâSRgal **1900” Potatoes,

The First and Only Ones in This Market.
......«dr.........

<The cAmes cMercantile Cos j
..................................................................... ..

UNDERWEAR SALE
Bait Fancy French Balbriggan........pi SO | Suit German Natural Wool
Suit Genuine Irish 
Suit English

-
2 00 Suit Scotch 
2 60 1 Suit English

All of the above goods sell for more money on tpe outside. >
I ^kthing, Hats, Shoes, Etc., at Half Price Also___  —
0hough & CO., Ill Front St.
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the largest stock Of goods in this linei little army to the scene to prevent a 
breach of the peace. ’ ’The Klondike Nugget er shipped to Dawson.

Aside from the effects of exposure on 
the down trip, Mr.-Walther is looking 

the worse for his scow voyage. 
While on the outside be visited New 
York, and other eastern cities on busi
ness, and the^ large stock ot goods he 
purchased is,of the best arid most mod- 

he had in the markets of the

aska vommerciamiPHOitc Nuwes* ta
(oiwbon'S inowcir paper)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEWI-WttllLY.
Publishers

AN EXTRA SESSION. none
Should the Chinese situation assume 

now anticipated, it is 
the United States con-

Allxn Bros U, Will WedCompany\be proportions 
q^iite likely that 
gress will be assembled in extra session 
to deal with the matter. The mere

RiSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY

Yearly, In
Six month»................ 71
Tbreejmonlha.. . . . . . .VL.
Per month by carrier 
sinele copies...,,.........

E
%

in cityi in àdvenéé 4 do

advance ern to 
world.$

matter of a few missionaries being 
killed would not ordinarily require re
sort to such an extraordinary measure,

John D. Rock 
Habit of Pi 
One nillioi

Pi- 25 THE STEAMERSBuried In Portland.
The remains ot the late Fred H. Clay- 

arrived in Skagway on the 20th, 
having been met at Lebarge by hia 
brother Will. On reaching Skagawy 
they were taken in charge by the Arctic 
Brotherhood, in whose commodious 

the funeral, one of the largest,

Trading Posts
ALASKA

St. Michael 
Andreofaky 

Anvlk

RIVER STEAMERS
Sarah 
Haunah 
Hurle 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

aXUi-WeiXLY Bella
Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

Susie,............. |24 00Yearly^ln advance-

Per’mcmth by carrier lit city (in advance) '2.00
Single copies ........................... 28

B'. =

V2 00 sun6.00
bnt far reaching consequences are very 
liable to ensue in the present instance, 
and it is not the purpose ot the Ameri
can government to be handicapped in 
any respect, no matter what exigencies 
may arise. The president and hia cabi
net are authorized to deal with such 
emergencies, and in all piobability 
deal with the present crisis satisfac
torily. In the event, however, that tne 
affair is not settled within a reasonably 
short period the people will expect tne 
president to assemble congress in extra 
session not only for the purpose of deal- 
ing with the immediate questions in
volved but also that the government 
may be fully prepared to meet any pos
sible emergencies which may arise.

Incidentally it may be said that the 
trouble with China coming at the time 
it does angurs well for the success of 
President McKinley at the approaching 
November elections. When matters of 
such gravity are pending it is hardly to 
be supposed that the people will place 

arid untr ed administration in

" Nulato
, p T»n«tu
&nM1 

' Circle City 
K«Ste City

Minook
Fort Miss ' Alta 

gegement. 
tbe second da 
Oil king and ii 
She is 
gerer having a 
jlgenerally ui 
pit. She is a 
is master of sev 

When her ho

NOTICE.
fThen a newspaper offer» Its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, Alia practical admission of “so 
circulation. ' ' THE KLONDIKE NVOOET asks a 
good figure for it» space and in fortification thereof 
guarantees to to advsrtisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Hole. “----- 1

OCEAN STEAMERS
Sen Francisco to 

St. Michael and Nome
8t. Paul

Portland
Hauler

Sti Michael to Golovin
. Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay

was

camp WL.
saddest and most impressive ever held 
in that city, took place. The body, 
accompanied by his mother and sister, 
Miss Lotta, was taken south on the 
steamer Rosalie the same evening. In
terment will be in Portland,from which

KOVUKÜK DISTRICT

Koytikuk > • • natural
B'-rgmaii

YUKON TERKITOKY
Fortymilecan

bawionTHURSDAY. JUNE 28, 1900.
-city the family came to Skagway.,

During the funeral exercises the 
speech of Past Arctic Chief Moore was 
in part as follows:

“Brother Fred H. Clayson was known 
and loved by every brother present. 
The deep sorrow we all feel is tinged 
with the bitterness of pious rage against 
tbe assassin who snatched him from us 
and from life in the early promise of a

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults,

zzzzzzswzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzw
OUTSIDE COnriENT. aed her sister, 

the singing o 
the Euclid -J 
They also taugl

m •3
Interest in questions pertaining to 

the administration of the Yukon ter
ritory appears to be reawakening 
throughout Canada. The papers are 
again filled with stories of the early ad
ministration of the territory and de
mands tor an investigation are being 
pressed upon tbe government with as 
tnuch vigor as ever. _ Z

Si
THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.

, Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers
• : : ^chmses. and f 

taken up resid 
Alta has had a 
the Fifth Avc 
which the fàmi 
tied extensive! 
oat door sports, 
oer and skatei

:

ORA, NORA, FLORA■

glorious manhood.
“Brother Clayson was of Skagway’s 

pioneers; one of the, seven chosen to 
represent us in the first city council ; 
alwavs one ot the first in the hearts of 

people; always one of the first in 
the promotion of this city’s interests. 
His removal is a loss to this growing 
community."

BETWEEN DAWSOfcL-AND BENNETT
I These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive YeanKorN

....SPEED and REGULARITY the court 
borne is floode 
rink fpr the us 

Miss Alta ha 
Rockefeller, jr

sonSir Hibbert Tupper has recently de
livered another address before parlia
ment in arraignment of the early ad
ministration of Yukon affairs and 
directed in particular at Minister Sifton, 
who has availed himself of his “bad 
ear’ ’ aa a# excuse for absenting himself 
from parliament during thé continuance

Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Ag.nt

our

Oflce St CaMerkcad A Lancaster's Dock
WS.
-Miss Rocke 
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cago.
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Company and 
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and on intert 
be is practicinj 

Miss Alta r 
Chicago home 
Cormick, short 
a bride. She i 
about eight yet 
Crandall, who 
tor of the Eue! 
in Cleveland, 
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for that reasc 

8 "'■ broken off by 1

SAILS FROM C. D. CO’S DOCK.^^ consum
The number 

Smith African 
rien compare 

. 6* who, sit 
*1 in Great I 

wftwer than 
seabed to tbe 
liaease during 
tendon Stands

Mohr & Eh Fresh GoodsPotatoes, only the best. 
Wilkens.

a new
office. McKinley has displayed the 
capacity of himself and his colleagues 
to successfully undertake the settlement 
of problems of the utmost moment and 
importance. His policy has met the 
general approval of the people and they 
will doubtless give evidence of their 
confidence in the administration by re
turning the president to another term of 
font years in tbe White Honse.

-

Steamer Gold Star will leave Yukon 
dock for St. Michael, 8 p. m. Satur
day, June 80th. This will he tbe last 
opportunity of teaching Nome until the 
arrival of steamers from the mouth ot 
the river. The Gold Star will not take 
a barge and will make quick dispatch 
to St. Michael.

For tickets and berth reservations ap
ply to

i
S-

at MODERATE PRICES tryof the session.

The minister ie supposed tp be -in 
Vienna undergoing treatment for his
deafness.

THE S-Y.T. CO.mm

This physical ailment of 
Mr. Sifton may account, in a measure, 
for his inability to hear the complaints 
which have resounded through Canada 

—■ from the Yukon for two years past.
It may perhaps result that the great 

specialists, whom the minister i. 
suiting in Vienna, may so relieve hia 
deafness that on hie return from Europe

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.
FRAK J. K1NGHORN, 

Agent. His fall
c80

Mohr &Fresh eggs just arrived.
Wilkena.________—

•The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

Linen coats, straw and linen hats, at 
the Star Clothing House.

:
The determination of the postal au

thorities to giver Dawson the benefit of 
a second class mall service at least dur
ing the summer months is another 
recognition of the growing importance 
of tbe Yukon. With the syatem of de 
hvering second-class mail matter into 
Dawson once fairly inaugurated it ia to 
be sincerely hoped that some means 
may be devised whereby the service 
may be maintained throughout the win
ter. With a through telegraphic com
munication wl ich in all probability 
will be established before the arrival ot 
cold weather and the frequent and sys
tematic delivery of all classes of mail 
mâtter the terrors of Klondikt Isolation 
will largely disappear.

:con-
t= <rgg *

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. ‘_______________ 4 XXxbe will find himself able to hear some 

of the requests which, since the oigan - 
ization ol the territory, have been pour
ing into the interior department 

Commenting upon the minister's ab
sence and hia Dart in the affaira of tbe 
Yukon territory, a recent iaaue of a 
Toronto paper epeake in part aa fol
lows: ""V.*

‘ * Last session tbe government major
ity was employed lu the not very whole
some business of protecting Mr. Clifford 
Sifton from Investigation. . Twice was 
the examination of tbe Yukon jobbery 
called for ; twice was the majority in
duced to vote against the searchlight. 
Thia aeaaion Mr. Slftoâ la nn absentee.
He la making a tour of Europe, and 
turns up every now and then at one ot 
other of the gay capitals. Tbe last 
that was heard of him we In Paria, 
where be was doing the exhibition with 
that ether minister who ia not anxious 
to face parliament—Mr. Tarte. It ie 
announced that Mr. Sifton baa ehak"N 
the duet of Ottawa from hie feet be- 

; cause, being a little deaf, he deaired to 
be treated by European physicians. 
Nobody would for a moment object to a 
tour having that purpose In view. But 
why should Mr. Sifton spend the entire 

In political campaigning, and 
devote the session of parliament to con
sultation* abroad that could have been 

quite easily when the house waa 
not sitting? The absence of the minis
ter responsible for the Yukon transac
tions is not favorable to the fullest dis
cussion of those matters. Feasibly it 
waa expected that it would shut off in
quiry altogether. Nevertheless the veil 
is being lifted by Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tupper, who gave the country a glimpse 
at the Siftonian operations

Yukon waa doing very 
1 Mr. Sifton got charge 
wealth had been made 
were going in; evety- 

the outlook for

E Board of Trade Notice. -

The first annual meeting of the Board 
of Trade of Dawson will be held in the 
board rooms Wednesday evening, July 
4th, for the election of officers lor the 
ensuing year and the tiansaction of reg
ular business.

• k ai r
Er, ■ 8 8 B b "“fini

- 5F. W. CLAYTON, Sec.

David Hatum, Richard Carvil, King 
Atwood, Red Rock, Janice Merdith, 
Resurrection, and all the latest at the 
Standard.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
horn.

c3 fSTrSl

The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the Yutol

Wg&+%» »A

8SF ■ert aft

When in town, stop at the Regina.

- We are selling lemons. Mohr & 
Wilkens. SARGENT & PINSKAi

■

?më - -
FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM S SALOON.

The Fourth of July Is leae than a 
week off. The vanoue committees have 
been bard at work perfecting their 
plana for the celebration and a bard 
and strong pull all together for a few 
more days will give Dawson the grand
est celebration the town has ever en
joyed on any occasion. !

received their consignment of .NEW GOODS from the great 
manufacturing centers of the East

Have

——TWO SCOW LOADS \*Ton Chisholm, Prop.
Z— Self T

"Frequently 
8f the patent <

We have a particularly full line of ... . I trior self fai

Slater's Fine Shoes, high face, and Boots j I suntponJ,
I anything in ih

NEW CLOTHING, NEW HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, J 1 would produc
NEW HABERDASHERY. 1 ®mes of the K

11 E l®trs have t
$ # 1 *ch an invei The Corner Store, opp. Aurora.* | ,oald he inl

Inhibit)

*

=3=The New York Journal baa been one 
of the strongest pre-Boet organs ia the 
states. The Journal ia now ready to ad
mit, however, that Oom Paul ie licked 
and that the beat thing for him to do ia 
to make what te-ma he can. .

Madden House
| ’HE former proprietor, J. E. B1NET, 
^ having left for Nome, his brother, 
O. BINET, will in future conduct the, 

business. The I souse will, as before, be 
run on first class lines and old patrons 
be treated with the same cordiality.

Fz aga 
tuition shoul

A terrible anxiety has been relieved 
in Daweon by the arrival of several 
shipments of whisky. Had the famine 
continued a great while longer there ie 
no telling to what straits the town 
would be reduced.

■•nufacturing 
» number 

•«neys, and 
°nt for anytbi 
"P- There hi
’entions in 
^^•hings, ai 
***<1 bnt they 
"•ceptible o 
‘■‘flon Star.

L U M B E
Mouldings, Sash? Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, I'1"* 
ture, Mill and Machine work,. Store, Office and 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson, Branch

fez
m

FIRST-CLASS GOODS ONLYm,

i

8 ! J. O. BINET, Manager.C4

A Heavy Shipment.
Mr. William J. Walther, manager of 

and one of the principal stockholders 
In the Yukon Iron Works, arrived in 
the city yesterday after a long and 
rather turbulent trip down the lakes 
and rivers from Bennett with a fleet of 
machinery-laden soowe, four of which 
he landed here yesterday evening, the 
fifth being due in a day or two. All 
reports ol hia losing one scow in 
Thirtymile aed two others on the lakes 
were “bop" effusions, aa he did not 
lose anything on the trip, aside from 
a little skin off his noae, tbe result ot 
the hot aun. A hole waa stove in one 
of hia scows on Thirtymile, but the 
damage waa soon repaired. Four other 
scows, all laden with machinery anil 
fittings for the big iron 

| from

Yukon Hotel and Store.r
*^The 

The east h 
*“4 Russia is 

white pes 
yriaiionaiiy, 
i*td the 
^'n grand 
^‘■eteburg d: 

. the
"^tiful UDÎ
®toan asked
Wkl$é him,
l*eiced with

as they 
of the

L,Have Just Received a Consignment of
BED SPRINGS. ALSO EPP’S COCOA

l wish to sell a Fine FRENCH 
MIRROR, 6 leet long,

J. E- BODGE.
DAWSON’S EflPORIUfL,

in hie recent
hon

The All New Goods This Coming Season.
YOUR MONEY BACK

$ a: e. co. # a. EzCttj:
Knt Then j1rZ"TL’ K0YUKUK

strict W4i good. After Mr. Sifton
z.'r,

„ ,» officers, erffi lie regie, ... 
exploited. Then It» complaint, et ofti-
•jaI raoacity rolled in. and it was

The Florence S.
—-Haa made a successful trip to the ftoyukuk. 

On her return from White Horae she will «tart 
for tbe Koyultuk again DUPLEX PUMPS ix’SSfFf

FOR SALE.
DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY,

later,. W^WV>/VNA/Ni
We Have tioa

wid.On or About July 6tfi
i irÀ.k"rhi« titkft

■ ** caret u | ,,f 
l^ighLerup,

For rates inquire ot
CRADEN A WILCOX,

«• Sr

ke, will start 
in a few days, making, PH

*SECOND AVENUE——al in ail, nine
. -ft

f.
■Ml

j'V,... <t

Sarah
AN4>

Louise
Are expected from St. Mi- 
chaels. Sailing Dates an
nounced ujion their arrival.
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ders. Ob, it isn’t marked enough to 
spoil your beauty. But 1, you know, 
am a physician. Have you, by the 
way, any other little spots like this 
elsewhere on your lovely skm?”

“ Yes,” replied the lady ; “I have a 
few. And 1 wish, doctor, that you 
could give me some medicine for 
them.”

ill! E ME. When in trouble, Miss Tolliver used 
to retire to the garret'to cry and knock 
nails into the poor body of her wooden 
baby. And George Eliot in later fife 
was Led to admit that she used to be
have to her own doll in this inhuman 
way. Where is that doll now? Where 
are all the dolls-vrhose lives of pathetic 
patience have _T>eën crowned with 
tragedy?'

White CP,ass and Yukon Route.”44

. i
-i

Str. VICTORIANWed Daughter of America’s 

Richest Man.
He Will

>■ Will sail for WHITE HORSE and way points
It would afford me great happiness 

to ale- so, ” was the gallant reply.
That night the countess did not re

turn to her home. All search for her 
resulted vainly. ,It was not until many 
weeks afterward that her agonized 
parents received a letter which told 
them that their daughter was in the X. 
leper asylum and that all attempts to 
see her must prove futile.

Friday, June 29th, at 8 o’clock p. m.t
Hospital Patients Leave.

Everyone at. the hospitals was busy 
this morning and from the doctors to 
those who sweep the floors, no one had 
time to talk. The reason of all this 
was that the Canadian had upon her 
lists 13, passengers who have been pa
tients in the hospitals for a more or less 
extended period, and who were aided 

The parents begged piteously to have by tbe government in getting back to 
her immured at her own home in a itfteir homes, 
tower which she alone would occupy.
Anything was preferable for them to 
the living death which they felt now 
to be her doom. But no entreaties

John D. Rockfeller Has the Happy 
Habit of Presenting His Daughters 
One nillion When Married.

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent.

YUKON FLYER COMPANY
j, ' Bliss 1 Alta Rockefeller, -whose en- 
Î ygement was recently announced, is 
I. second daughter of the Standard 

'< oj, king and is about 30 years of age.
naturally reserved and quiet,

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
Speed, Safety, Comfort. For reservation of stateroom» and ticket» or for any further informa- '

lion apply to company’» ofBee
NELS PETERSON, Owns.T M. DANIELS. AOT., AURORA DOCK

ghe is
never having asyjed to social life as it 
j,generally understood by society peo- 
de. She is a proficient musician and 
ji master of several languages.

When her home was in Cleveland, she 
md her sister, Miss Edith, used to lead 
the singing of the Sunday school of 

ffito Euclid Avenue Baptist church.
they also taught University Settlement 

\ fi.Mcs and since the family have 
taken up residence in New York Miss 
Aft« has had a Sunday school class in 
tbe Fifth Avenue Baptist ctiurch, to 
which the family belong. She has trav
eled" extensively ^nd is very fond of 
out door sports. She is an expert swim- 
merand skater. During the cold sea
son the court around her New York 
Dome is flooded and made a private 
rink fpr the use of herself and friends.

Miss Alta has onî" brother, John D. 
Rockefeller, jr., and two married sis-

Nine of these, all convalescent, were 
taken from St. Mary’s and four from 
the Good Samaritan hospital.

One of the latter has been a hospital 
patient for a year past, and from the 
day of his entrance to the time of his 
departure, has. never walked. He is 
James Brown, and his malady is, or 
was, in the first place, scurvy.

The books of tbe Good Samaritan 
hospital bear the name of a patient 
who was discharged a day or two since, 
who had not so far to go to get home. 
Tbe name is Mrs. Alexander Black, of 
Last Chant», and her " home coming 
must have been an event of more than 
ordinary interest to her husband. Any- 
way, she brought him a promising 
looking son and heir, born during her 
stay in the hospital."

, Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.availed.

The gentleman who had danced with 
the young countess at the ball had been 
a disguised police agent, and she will 
end her days’in the» teirible lazar house 
whither he bad her conveyed among 
others accursed like herself.—Collier’s 
Weekly. —<

'■£fcSS .

sr O. W. HOBBS. PROP.
Xr

£2 Contractors & Builders

| If anufacturere ofWomen Live too Fast.
Members of the Hundred Year Club 

enthusiastically " applaud a declaration 
by Mrs. AImon Hensley at a meeting 
of the* club last nigtit that American 
women are living at too fast a pace. 
Mrs. Hensley, who is president of the 
Scuiety for the Study of l ife, said that 
nervousness is the national disease of

■!- ^
v

1M

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER1'M
!

Dealers In Bnlldera’ Supplie» — 
if Houaeflttera and Undertaker»

-S

V -:A

—
Fur the latest in clothing, bats, 

shoes, underwear, Star Clothing House.
--^7 Notice.

New Consignments
American w )men. .

It was the last meeting ot the Hun
dred Year Club before the summer vaca
tion. Theodore Sutro presided over the j 
gathering, that fi 1 led one of the parlor^ Monte Carlo : 
of the HoterMajestic. Mrs. Hensley’s -C. Kerr Wilson. E. P. Jackson, Ne- 

the feature of the evening. v'**e, Aveting, C. S. Cameron^ W^S.
Armitage, Fred Olson.

ters.
fortune is vari« 

oMly estimated, but H is assured that, 
like her two married sisters, she will 
receive $1,000,000 on her wedding day as 
a gift from her father.

Mr. Prentice, tbe bridegroom to be, 
is also wealthy. His mother was the 
daughter of John Parmlee, the founder 
of the firm that does the bulk of the

Miss Rockefeller’s The following gentlemen will receive 
valuable information by calling at the J

We have just received nevkutiea of Men’» Springpaper was
Her subject was, “Nervousness of 

She said : SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS, 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAY.

Table de hole dinners. The HolbornAmerican Women.
, “Women were not intended for busi- MShindler has tor sale one 8 H. P. 
ness. It is a disgrace to our civiliza- thawing plant with hoist complete, now 
tion that women should jostle and located on No. 23 below Hunker creek, 
elbow men at the doors-of public 
Not that her mind is not equal to mas-

'7

baggage and -exprëss business in Chi 
cago. His father is S. Ardell Prentice, 
a well known attorney. The prospec-

He was

c’J8

ELINQ BAGS...Otis Sea Island Balbriggan under
wear, silk finished. Star Clothing 
House.

Shindler has bicycle sundries ; wood 
rims, inner tubes, ball hearings,spokes, 
bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour.

tering details ; on the contrary, she is 
capable of learning Choctaw or master
ing mathematical problems, but that is 
not her place.

‘IT do not refer to the exceptional 
Where nature has shown a

live groom is 35 years old. 
graduated from Amherst in 1885 and 
from the Harvard Law school in 1889. 
He was attorney for the Illinois Steel 
Company and is the author of a very 
mMessful work on interstate commerce

You will find full? »■ complete an assortment 
as in any outside store.

;

PRICES REASONABLE
=s -—err

HeRSHBERGawoman.
strong bias in favor of one distinct ! 
line of work it would be absurd to let !

Notice.
and on international law. At present 
be is practicing law with his father.

Miss Alta met Mr. Prentice at the 
Chicago home of her sister, Mis. Mc
Cormick, shortly after the latter became 
a bride. She was engaged once before 
about eight'years ago to the Rev. L. AT 
Crandall, who was at that time the pas
tor of the Euclid Avenue Baptist church 
in Cleveland. He was a widower 
twice the age of Miss Rockefeller, and 

^B for that reason the engagement was 

■ broken off by her father.

All parries having bills against George 
Butler, ’of the Pioneer saloon, will pres- 

the matter of sex interfere with the ent them tor payment prior to July 1st. 
accomplishment of a special mission. Also any one indebted to me will settle

'">«* SlTu,,',

GEORGE BUTLER.

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located in Our New Store in the New Exchange Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.
1

typewriters, clerks, saleswomen, fight- ! ^ 
ing always a moral battle because of j 
inadequate wages, physical unsound- 

and .contiguous temptation, is a j

Potatoes, eggs, lemons. Mohr & 
Wilkens.

Light-weight blue serge coats, single 
and double breasted. Star Clothing 
House.

ness
melancholy sight, and one that we trust 
to a future of wiser «nd more rational Yukon Iron Workssocial and economic custom to set right. 

“Women need air. Don’t be afraid and machinery DepotMrs. Dr. Slayton
Will Tell Your Past, ____

of drafts.
Women need exercise. Hanging on 

straps in street cars or pushing around 
a bargain counter is not exercise. Wear 
a pedometer during a day spent in this 
way and see what a shoit distance has 
been traveled for the resultant weari- 

If more women shopped as men

operated ByConsumption In England.
Tbe numbers of those slain in the 

South African war are insignificant 
*»n compared with the numbers of 
6* who, since the war began, have 
*1 in Great Britain from consumption. 

jÉH*wer than ‘JO, 000 persons have suc- 

tSkbed to the ravages of this deadly 
during tbe last four months. — 

Undon Standard.

L i Cbt Of. J. OMtbtr Co.
~ Manufacturer» of

i Boilers. Engioes. Holsts ore bums
B Cara and Oeererel Machinery

m
Present and Future,
Second Avenue, Cafe Rjiyal Building.SEE HER

!
i

Flannery Hotelness.
do there would be fewer nervous women

ery for H andllng Heavy Work

535 m
No better In DavUon for dome comfort and 
clean line»»  ............. ... . 

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
Horse, Feed and Sale Stable.

Saddle Horses’lor Hire

and more bright, cheery homes.
'“Our women are resorting more and 

to narcotics and stimulants to: Self Tying Shoestring.
“Frequently there are inquiries made 

of the patent office i n regard to a shoe- 
9tor self fastening shoestrings,” re 
swrked a patent office examiner to a 
Sstreporter, “and really T believe that 
wything hi that tineolat;all practical, 
•sold produce

- more ■!>BBBl>»Bail>BBBaDdUiaBBBBBNew Hats! *keep themselves keyed up to the neces
sary pitch. Besides the effect on them
selves personally, a serious question 
arises ; Are there not enough tem tâ
tions tq surround the youth of the com- 

we must sow in

! Miners, Attention!2nd St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves.
-J FLANNERY. SCARCITY OF WATER

Quick action p 
By Phone &

-ing generation that 
them the seeds "of intemperance-and 
sensuality, through the tareless selfish
ness of the'j'Qimg women ot today?

“I have never known or heard of a

J T For sloteiag purpoasa baa been .
greatly overcome by using our . .'
| î 11

1 have iuatreivivwi a large 
lot of Kelt Hate in V. . .

STETSON COWBOYS. 
FEDORAS.

DERBYS. Etc.. ;

more money than the 
mine» of the Klondike.' Shoe manufac
turers have been on the lookout for 

an invention for years, and it 
*<m!d be interesting to see how they 

“ »oald bid against each other for the in- 
**ntion should it develop. The shoe 
Bknufacturing concerns are represented 

a number of clever and competent 
*twneys, and they keep a sharp look- 

I 0B* f°t anything in their line that turns 
| ®P- There have been a number of in- 
I tentions, in the matter of self-tying 
■ *°e*kings, and patents have been ie- 
1 $Ue'f, but they were not practical or not 

T'teeptible of improvement. " — Wasb- 
««ton Star.

Canvas Hose,
I< i!

: water (FLUM* 
in alt alsaa. We

Made for conveying
HQ8K) ; we make idem 
also make tbe ^

"I ...CHINESE PUMPS...

single great woman, a woman who ever 
did a. real work for her country, her 
race or religion, who compressed her 
waist or squeezed a number five foot 
-into a number four shoe.

Mrs. Hensley said that if men would 
buv corsets and wear them a month tbe 
object lesson would cure their wives of 
tight lacing.—N. Y. Herald.

Use the Phone and Get an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford it Now.

».
J

...In All the latest Shape» and Colorings... And anything in Ida line of Canvas
7!House Lining, eu. *Rate» to 8ab«criber8,f30per Month. Rate» to 

, Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch $1 00 per mes
sage ; Forks, II 60; Dome, 12 00; Dominion, 13. 
One Half rate to Subacrlbera.

j. p. Mclennan Ovdara promptly fitted.

Front street. i’Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. C. oenie Building.

General fla nager

;:1
DawsonNext to Ftolborn Cefe. N. A. T. & T. CO. smDonald B. OisonGeorge Elliot and Her Doll.

No matter how famous a woman may DAWSON’S BEST-

Strangers! H Sltady Eight■. ...Hotel Métropole 0CCtTlC
Hot and cold water, bald» on each floor.
Electric eel] bells and all modern con
venience». Rates reasonable.

3rd Ave., Dawion.

become it is certain that when she was 
little girl she had not one doll, but 

many and loved them all with a deep 
and passionate devotion. And in every 

thç doll is worthy of such affection, 
for never yet has any doll been accused 

of “cupboard love.
George Eliot was one of the greatest 

women writers of England, and even 
she owned several dolls. is said,

other we can

|L SHINDLER,The Hardware Man
fffJtlt THE HOLBORN

* a * Salt
Dawson Eleetrie Light 4 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City OfBee Joelyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

The White Plague. =5—
Î ^8' ^ east never free from leprosy, 

I ^ Russia is always dreading that tbe 

Ï white pest may cross her borders. 
. sioil"Hy, though not often it 
'*d the

/L . . . Get acquainted with
John Bourkc, Mgr.cage

Re-Opened
T3E CRITERION

RESTAURANTcreeps
___ homes of tbe aristocracy. A

■. »*'« grand hall- was given 6t St.
, i * te^eburg during the spring of 1898. 

î n8 the guests was a young and 
^tiful unmarried countess. A gen- 
. n asked one of her relatives to *in- 
W*ce him, received an assent and 

with the lady several times, 
as they stood in an ex poised por- 

°f the ballroom, the gentleman

Cbt fjûrview1*1 Lewis X M Co. ,<
. DP eXATTLl, WASH.

Mining Machinery ol All Description» "Pum> 
iug PlaiiU a Specialty. Order» Tak

en for Early Spring Delivery.,
tkaa. E. Stvriantt. Oee. Aft,, Beee II, A.-C. BaâWig

however, and somebow^f 
believe it of her, that she took to them 
only now and then. . There were inter- 

ld indifference, during which 
suffered the severest pangs of

mA FIRST-CLASS HOTEL

- . : Dining Itoosi omf Bor Now Op@i.Hotel and Cafe -~
- Under management oLJ. H. WRIT Kit, 

with a «lock of the Beat Liquors, Wine», 
i Cigar», etc , lu Dawson.
! Corner ad Ave. and Harper St.

A SyMaBMly Farmbkea »wai L,stairs.
# Tka Beal Lecatlee la Tew......

vais ot co 
thedolls 
nnrequited love ,

But she immortalized one of her dolls 
to mike amends for her neglect, for 
Maggie Tolliver's’ doll, that wanted a

the “liv-

I Wd
Bonanza - Marketkter, .Comfortable Beda 

Cheerful Rooms
The Mo»t Healthy Location In Town

JCUan BtaKSa. Prop.
.................. ...............................

’ -v. J : *
:

tion . "
wid.

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. v.^ft is injurious. You should 

”^‘«1 vf yourself,
. *^8htiexuj,tion

18head, a leg and an arm, was 
ing picture’ * oi her own doll. Fetich.

I see there is 
one of your sboul- TtttfarM. Opfxttle pwüb
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House,” has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent.

All accounts owing to the said busi- 
shall be payable to the said Louis 

Garfinkle, who will carry on such busi
ness hereafter.

Dated at Dawson this 26th day of 
June, 1900.

PROFESSIONAL cardsPOLICE COURT NEWS.out sight of the familiar sentry, who, 
like a graven image, has never been 
for a second ont of sight. Through all 
kinds of weather, hot or cold, wet or 
dry, clear or cloudy, foggy or other 
wise, the sentry has been there like a 
fixed star in the firmament above him. 
But this morning ne was gone, never to 
return. He belonged to the Y. P. F. 
and left last night. Although he always 
attended to his own business and was 
not what could be termed a Male fel low 
well met, he was looked upon as a fixt
ure and will, therefore, be greatly 
missed. '

it tie e i ■ 1LAwveneyASU,AAI!tc1?^338ÿ No*««, .k.
^Notaries? Solicitor,,
Bid., Front 8t. Safe deposit box in a Cv*61*86 

L. ALLBNBERG. I tabor 
wu“"“

’•Old things have passed away is a 
portion of a biblical quotation which 
now applies to the building which for
merly served as a temple of justice in 
which the police magistrate meted out 
the law to those who were before him. 
What was is no longer,as the old build
ing has been torn down today and only 
the site on which it rested remains of 
all things once familiar.

Capt. Scarth had the honor this morn
ing of dedicating the new police court 
room which is located in the building 
immediately south of and across the 
alley from the guard bouse, the en
trance to which is a new door opening 
from the sidewalk just back of the sen
try box of the former sentinel whose 
appearance always betokened a diet of 
ramrods.

newS:

On the Live Cattle and Beef Market of 
Dawson

c28 VOL. i N<
Big Salmon N. O.

Mr M. F. Sheehan is a late arrival 
from the Big Salmon country, having 
come down on the Canadian which ar-

^'fr°'mïïcitor?°con ve^ancer^,'!®'^

m. Wa8^.
21 A. C. Co’s offlce Block. * taw, goo*

RECEIVE
i

Which Availeth Him Nothing, aa Ten 
Cattle Feed Oar Beef Eaters but 
One Day.

rived this morning. He has been en
gaged tor some time in the work of 
prospecting on Livingstone creek and 
says that, aside from discovery claiin, 
no gold is being taken from that creek. 
On discovery claim a number of com- 

The first case to be heard in the new paratively rich pockets bave been found, 
room was that of John Melbourne, who but they ard go aeldom found that the
fng C8htolfndgJldW dust toatheWvalue of gold taken from them is insufficient to 
117.60. In the evidence it came out pay for the dead work done between 
that McKane owes Melbourne money fjn(fg. As a mining district Mr. Sbee- 
and that when the latter asked for It, han does not consider the Big Salmon 
McKane said, patting his pocket:
“Here it is; take ltd” Melbourne, 
who is a large man ’ai^d who was equal 
to the occasion, took McKane at his 
word and forcibly took the money, 
hence his arrest on the charge of theft.
As the court did not hold that it was a 

to which the term “robbery” could 
be proper!v applied, a reprimand was 
given the defendant and an order made 
for the return of the gold dust, which 
order was obeyed.

With live tiers of ruffles on the bot
tom and four terraces of Old Point Com 
fort lace on the sleeves of her neatly 
fining dress, Alice Stone whose place of 
business has been opposite the mouth 
of Lombard creek on Dominion, 
court on the charge ot selling liquor 
without a license, the complainant being 
Constable Cbas. Duffus, who had ar
rested and brought the festive 'Alice to 
the city. The prosecution was not able 
to prove thcshfe of intoxicants, although 
it was proven that Alice’s domicile has 
been the scene of much drunkenness 
and misbehavior, Alice admitted keep
ing whisky in her house which she said 
she frequently partook of herself and 
also treated her friends, but that from 

The Hogans are practicing some very the bottom of her heart she could swear 
telling things by way of variations to 8he never sold it. As the charge was 
the usual genera] program. They will not sustained, it was dismissed ; out ere 
be largely in evidence on the opposite Alice could point her slightly turned 
side of the river e week trom next Sun- up nose toward the door her attention 
day. was called to another charge, that of

J. &. T. Adair are in receipt of a supporting herself by prostitution, 
telegram dated Vancouver. June 21st via With a “That’s where you’ve got me”
Bennett, June 26, which says the loot she-acknowledged her guilt. As 
steamer Couquitian, plying between her fame has become notorious on Do- 
Vancouver aud Skagway has been badly minion the court ordered her to pay a 
damaged bv fire fine of $60 and costs, and to never be

Amr.no thp the Cana- seen again on Dominion. Alice plead-hichh left ^rKWhitëholrM todav to be allowed to go back for her trunk 
Mrs Dnoes en route to and other articles, and such permission

m .nth,' »[,«. Many of Ib.ir hinnda '• *• “T, 2S
were at the dock to bid them goodbye. .«?•«“■ ^ ^ ^Tnformed thaUf 

J. S. Lancaster, of Lancaster & Cal- ;n the impenetrable depths of the misty 
derhead, left for Whitehorse Tuesday on future she is ever again before the 
steamer Nora to look after the firm’s on a similar charge, she will be
shipments, which are now arriving | ordered to leave the country uc short 
daily at that point.—He will probably i noUce Alice said “Yes, sir,” and 
be up and down the river all this sum- looked a )ook tbat said ”1 want to go 
mer as the firm has arranged for the bome.” she laid a $100 bill on the 
importation of immense quantities of clcrk.B tab]e wilh the request that her 
goods, necessitating the constant vlgi- fine be taken out of it, and while the 
lance of some one at Whitehorse to for- COurt orderly bustled out for change she 
ward them through. - | looked hkrd and wickedly s'; the floor

of the new court room.

m
m

BRIEF HENTION.
There is just one reason why the 

price of beef did not jump skyward this 
afternoon, beyond the reach of anyone 
not owning a géld mine. That reason 
is that there is no beef on the market. 
True, there are ten head of live cattle 
in town, owned by a man named Elkei, 
and it is also true that they are for sale. 
But even if they were bought and killed 
they would have to hang in the storage 
house for 24 hours before they could be 
dispensed to the public, and then there 
would be barely enough to last one day, 
as Dawson consumes daily a Mttie. more 
than ten bead of cattle. So Mr. Bitters’ 
little beef corner availeth not.

There is plenty ot pork and mutton, 
and this has come down • trifle since 
the last report was made, but owing to 
the non-arrival of beef today, those will 
probably advance again.

Since yesterday there has been ao 
change in the merket. Potatoes are 
quoted at 7c ; onions at 25c and eggs et 
$22. Beef very firm at 76c, 80c and 
85c, with a strong upward tendency. 
This is due to the 
consignment of bee 
ed this morning.

ALDawton.N0EL' Advocale'

NORTON p. WALLING, Attor^T^r- 
_ «elor at Law, Notary Public, Nome?*®'

gLEECK^R^AND DE
Attorneys at Law,

Offices—Second street, In the Joslin Bnlldt». 
Residence-Third avenue, opp. Metroptiehoki

The Yukon council meets tonight.
Ï Joe McQuill is stopping at the Re- 
igina.

R. E. Rehden and I. Lowell are regis
tered at the Criterion.

A number of Dominion creek people 
are in the city today.

B. B. Shaw and J. H. Joslin, of Vic
toria, are at the Fairview.

Rev. J. A. Sinclair is down from the 
creeks on a brief visit to the city.

H. T. Whitley is opening a genera! 
commission store on Second avenue.'

The man who recently arrived wjth a 
cargo of felt shoes and fur caps finds 
that time bangs on his hands somewhat 
heavily.

J. Pearl, one of Skagway’s pioneer 
merchants, has arrived with a cargo of 
fancy goods. He has opened a store on 
Front street. !—■■ —- -

Mrs. M. Morrill,_who has spent the 
winter on Sulphur creek, left with her 
little daughter on the Flora this after
noon on a visit to the outside.

Mrs. Severance, wife ot Chas. E. Sev
erance, the Chechako Hill water mag
nate, arrived with her four daughters 
on the Canadian this morning and will 
spend the summer in Dawson.

On the principle that the hottest 
weather is always selected in which to 
paint tin roofs, the cqyering of the 
irick warehouse on Third street has 
been treated to a coat of red paint this 
week.

Chinese Emp 
the Dowagjidistrict a howling success. DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS

rpYRRKLL A GREEN. Mining Engineer. », 1
Dominion Land Surveyors. Office core» 1 

First Ave. and Fret Ave. South, Opp. Kloniit I 
Hotel, Dawson. ’** ■

mitThe warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

The coolest place in Dawson, the 
Standard Library Reading Room.

All the late popular books at the 
Standard Circulating Library. ert

Best Canadian rye at. the Regina.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. -

m.

--L4
DENTISTS.

T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown end brida.
work Gold, aluminum or rubber pin» 

All work guaranteed, Room 7, GoldenVB 
change Building. *

ert
cne

»

-—4m
JOHN B. WA RDEN, F. I. C.~ Allayer lor Ben 

of British North America. Gold dnst orit 
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts m 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

ASSAVERS.

McKinley and 

by the
life;i -

“High=Qrade Goods.
FRESH

Hams and Bacon
PACK OF 1900.

S-Y. T. CO., Second Aveuut

w
was in

THERE WAS
ival of a large 

ich was report-
non-arr 
eef whii

! *" Five Finger Coal. ' _ 
Capt. Millet, Who esme down the 

river recently on the steamer Gold Star, 
brought with him • sample of the coal 
from bis mine just above Five Fingers. 
The sample on display at the Yukon 
hotel weighs about 50 pounds and is a 
fine specimen of bituminous coal taken 
from k three-foot ledge. The coal will 
be given a trial on one of the steamers 
of a local company, and if successful 
will replace wood as fuel.

Oov. Hclnnes ! 

Joly— Refi
-i

WII
H. TE ROLLER, Manager.

..Dawson Transfer & Storage Co..
Cbird Hve., Opp. Hotel JMetropolc.

! London, June 
Latest rep 

I the startling ini 
has heel 

ind the dowag 
led suicide. V

^ Freighting to all the Creeks, General Storage, Saddle Horses for Hire, peror

T. H. HEATH, Prop.Feed and Sale Stable.

* credence.
Seymour, afte 

mg reached Pe 
Chinese losses d 
•500. The rebe 
and near. It is 
that the power

A Musical Recital.
A large crowd gathered in the Aurora 
iloon last evening to hear t{ie musical 
Idities of Prof. Fnrgeson. All the 
unde peculiar to a circular saw work

ing ita way through the length of a 
knotty log were produced with accuracy 
by the professor on his violin, and 
afterwards the Salvation Army music 
was reproduced with inch startling 
Precision that many thought the army

m The PowerfulE| •
/ :

-,

Sir. ELDORADOband waa carrying the house by assault, 
n the latter performance the recitalist 

uses a drum and harmonica in addition

©RW.
. -J -v- m

=m. high-\ to the Violin.
; j LEAVES FOEOr. F. B. Whiting.

Dr. F. B. Whiting, for many years a 
leading Seattle practitioner, and for the 
past two years chief pnysician and sur
geon for the W. P. & Y. Route, arrived

~ Steamboats.
The steamer Canadian sailed at noon 

today for Whitehorse. She was billed 
to leave at 10 o’clock bnt was detained

Notice of Dissolution.
Take notice that the partne.ship 

heretofore existing between Louis Gar- 
owing to a trip having to be made to I finkie and Louis Allenberg, under the 
the shipyard to» put on supplies. She style of “The Northwest Trading Corn- 
carries eight aack. of mail. j pany” and as ’The Eagle Clothing

The Flora' leaves for Whitehorse this

WHITE HORSE

Thursday, June 28th J |jùl|s
sp the Canadian yesterday. His

will be brief, as be 
on the next large 

which sails fot St. Michael, 
from which place be will continue on 
to Nome, where he will endeavor to 

favors from the goddess of fortune 
by toying with the ruby sand.

uawson
leaving

afternoon. She has a remunerative pas- I /\|AA4I4 a auaaa

senger list and carries considerable f
treasure, not a small part of which iàjjsiü Mr * VI/VMIII 
gold dust consigned to Macdonald Potts, *
the manager of the Klondike Corpora-1 x%
tlon, Ltd. ALL THIS WEEK

The steamers Bailey, Yukoner amd James F. Post’s \
Eldorado are all due to arrive today, / / w v # Y
but owing to the wires being down, no * w I | I ' ”

definite information ia obtaina^1fe~at^out j g. J Jl %.■ X

Itsj rtc(
® -of mot 

SHOES, 
ed as a

iK 8 P. M.

!Tickets now on sale at company's office,

AURORA DOCK

...'Yukon flyer Company...

Crack News.
ait now beingA large force of 

put to work on 36 and 89 above Bo
nanza. These claims are owned by the 
N. A. T. & T. Co., and among the beat

zy:.,.

figenXtheir movements.the Three-sot oomed y.
in securing th§ rMFVtBM —3; Many Cuttle Coming.

eSMlS SZfiWE* STARS:of Mr. Jos. an old sour
dough and experienced 
man. Mr. Lammette

miner, as fore 
I is doing fine 

work and will soon be able to show 
practical résulta for the work done. 
The outlook for a large amount of work 
on the creek is good for this season, at 
much preparatory work la now being 
done on Boston and jaidoredo.

Why Is M Tlfphi
Notwithstanding the fact that many 

beef cattle are arriving in Daweon al 
moat daily and hundreds more ate 
known to be on the way, the price of 
beef has not heed reduced, but yet sells 
at from $1 to $1.26 per pound. Pots- 
toes have dropped from- $1 26 to 12X 

hate come down

POST A A8HLBY THE MALCOMS
on trail to Daweon. Eighty one of tomerun’8 moving malan a howard 

the number were landed at Haines PICTURES

The V<

BEATRICE LORNE GUARA 
fresh bySir. LULLY C.AND FORTY OTHERSSaturday by the City of Seattle, and 

the Ruth, which was in port yesterday, 
lauded 80 more at the same place. One THURSDAY, JUNE 28TH,
advantage in driving over that trail I Grand Ten-Round Glove Contest 
thia time of the year, it ia said, is the
grazing that it to be had along the way STABS—*
and the obviation of the difficulties of —LOOK OUT FOR NEW STARS

n
Between Kid O’Brien end J. W. Dely.it-

Barge MABEL

ladnavigation ou the Yukon during the 
low water. a,

George Bounds, of Tacoma, is at the 
Pacific hotel, «waiting the arrival from
the Sound of 200 cattle which he will, ______ „
take to Dawson. They are to come on | simons, meadows a Holden. .Proprietors 
one of the Alaska Steamship Company’s 
vessels and are to be taken from White
horse by the Yukoner. Mr. Bounds ia 
au old time Klondiker. It was he 
who laid out the trail from Chilkat to 
Five Fingers. —Alaskan.

ANDPalace grand* Barge ESTELL If you bt

WILL SAIL L
: [4 ALL THIS WEEK June 28th, at 10 p.m.

.............FOR;.....

ST. MICHAEL

per t, but not ao 
which stays at the old 

with a tenacity deserving of a 
of a re-

her■

SOS!Bet the
in the price of fresh meat is 

one of bnt very short time, as meat ia 
sure to drop a few notches, and the date 
of the drop can not be much longer de

Private dining rooms at the Holbom.

ESB1For Sale.
Electro vapor launch, 2 H.P. Tank 

holds sufficient gasoline to run for 20 
days ; guarantee cost of rnnni 
exceed 15 cento per hour, 
prices; speed six to eight miles per 
hour ; ao fire oc smoke ; can learn to 
run it in five minutes; carrying capacity 
eight persons. A. D. WILLIAMS, 
c30 Second ave., bet. 8th and 7th ato.

THURSDAY
not to

IGrand Masque Ball— Uwson
“What la home without a night key7*

is the approach 
without a een-

ÇAPT. GRANT, Pilot.
FR.DAY •Suit

ao
Wrestling Contest Suit

For tickets apply on boat or at Sul
ry?” Beat potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil CRADEN 4, WILCSWANSON vs. LONG—$500 . Side.meriting out of order to 

i court habitue yesterday 
» he femered tl ' ' '

H
Seine old cento, for drink Tie Bif Show. The Oily Show. D,with- at the

- -
f
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